Human Capital Management (HCM) is a modern strategic and planned approach to the management of people in enterprises to meet the goals of the organization. It focuses on the effective use of human capital, its development and effective investment in it. The concept of HCM along with the management of generations are complementary concepts to the current concept of the human resource management. The aim of this paper is to identify and compare several information systems that can be used to facilitate the implementation of the HCM process in business practice.
INTRODUCTION
The utilisation of the resources available is necessary for an enterprise to be able to produce its products or provide its services for the customers. One of these resources is represented by human capital.
The costs related to the increase of the scope, improvement of the quality or efficiency and to the prolongation of the functioning of HC are called the investment in HC, which has 3 basic forms. These include education, health care, and the investment in the improvement of conditions at the workplace, which encompasses the workplace's ergonomics and occupational safety.
HC is denoted as a part of the market value of an enterprise, business intangible asset, business wealth, or as the most valuable business resource. This arises from the essence of HC itself when at present the people represent the bearers of new knowledge, ideas, thoughts, experience and skills, which they use for their personal growth and for the growth of performance and competitiveness of an organization as a whole. As the attention being paid to HC has been gradually rising, the importance of human capital management has been rising as well.
HUMAN CAPITAL MANAGEMENT AND THE MANAGEMENT OF GENERATIONS
Human resources management in the 21 st century faces a new challenge as it has to build strategic abilities, broaden its boundaries, and manage new tasks. For the current human resources management, it is not sufficient to have only a narrow and operative focus and perceive only the activities delimited by the enterprise's boundaries. Focusing only on the conventional responsibilities within the field of human resources does not suffice either. The personal needs of employees are being more and more emphasised in the process of human resources management. The efficiency with which the employees contribute to the fulfilment of organization's goals depends to a great extent on the abilities of people engaged in the human resources management. These facts have to be reflected in the HCM.
The human capital management therefore represents a strategic and planned approach to the management of the most valuable component that the organizations have, the people who individually and collectively participate in the fulfilment of the organization's goals. The system of human capital management supports individual processes of the organization, and via efficient utilisation of human capital, it helps achieve the organization's main goal.
Different authors Chyba! Nenašiel sa žiaden zdroj odkazov. vary in their opinions on the position of the HCM concept in relation to the realization of the human resources management (HRM). After studying several expert studies, we can state that the HCM represents a concept of working with people in the organization that is complementary to the HRM concept. There are also other concepts with a similar position. These include the talent management, management by competencies, age management, management of gender relations, or the management of generations.
In relation to this, it is necessary to know how to measure the value and efficiency of utilisation of human capital, and to know the ways of its development via the investment, together with the evaluation of the efficiency of such investment projects. To facilitate the realization of individual activities within the process of HCM, it is inevitable to use the corresponding information systems that should enable monitoring and evaluation of the metrics needed for the assessment of efficiency of human capital from the two perspectives mentioned. The aim of this paper is to identify several information systems applicable for the support of implementation of the HCM in the business practice.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH
While working on this paper, we were analysing the secondary sources available, consisting of scientific and expert articles focused on the essence of human capital and human capital management. Then, we were analysing the information, accessed via web browsers, about existing software applications usable for the HCM. Subsequently, we were verifying and concretizing the pieces of information collected, via visiting the websites of particular organizations designing the information systems. The information we acquired was then compared and synthesised. In the whole text, the approach from general to specific was applied. To illustrate some specific pieces of information, we used tables.
REACHED RESULTS
If an enterprise considers a software solution for the field of HR, it can come across the terms such as the HR IS (Human Resources Information System), HCM, or HR MS (Human Resources Management System). However, every provider of a software solution for the field of HR can include the support for different activities in the particular solution, using the abovestated names.
Functionalities of IS for HCM
M. Maiorino Chyba! Nenašiel sa žiaden zdroj odkazov. (the founder and the CEO of the HRIS Solutions) states that if a provider wants to name his SW solution HCM, except for the HRIS functionalities, this solution should also include the Onboarding, Performance, Position Control, Succession, Salary Planning, Global, and Analytics (table 1). However, this only represents one point of view. In relation to the essence and nature of the HCM, a software product named HCM should include the functionalities such as the talent management, education and development, and so on.
Similar perception of the HCM functionalities states that an HCM software product should be organized into fields such as:
 the HR corerepresented mainly by the payroll settlement, administration of fringe benefits, onboarding and inclusion of an employee, maintaining of the employees' records, and so on,  talent managementincluding the fields such as hiring, performance management, education planning, and so on,  workforce managementincluding the time management, attendance monitoring, workforce planning, and so on,  HR help desk and the intranet portals, employee self-service and manager self-service options Chyba! Nenašiel sa žiaden zdroj odkazov.. When analysing IS options or software solutions for enterprises, a German company SAP cannot be omitted. This company offers a broad spectrum of enterprise software solutions within its portfolio. Among the products, there is a category called HR and People Engagement, which encompasses several sub-categories, such as:
 
Adaptation of HR to directions/regulations
The system helps ensure that the business is in concordance with the changeable requirements within the HR field.
Employees' performance management
Possibility to evaluate and remunerate employees based on their effect on the results.
Abilities/functionalities Basic HR processes
 ensuring the fulfilment of the HR agenda  management of fringe benefits  payroll settlement
Time and attendance management
Support of the time management issues, such as the attendance planning and the management of absences.
Globalization
Monitoring of the best practice within the global scope.
Source: processed according to Chyba! Nenašiel sa žiaden zdroj odkazov.
This SAP product offers the basic HR functionalities, such as the administration of the HR agenda (payroll, attendance, and so on). However, it also offers a possibility for the evaluation and remuneration of employees based on their impact on the final enterprise's outcomes. The "HCM" name implies that the product should be focused on the issues of human capital and its measurement in an enterprise, but it is more like a combination of HR agenda (as mentioned above) with the HCM agenda, mainly represented by the measurement of employees' performance.
IS Products
For small and medium-sized enterprises, SAP offers an HR software product encompassing several modules, such as:  basic personnel management and payroll,  learning, development, cooperation,  performance and compensation,  recruiting and onboarding of new employees,  planning and HR analysis. Even though SAP describes the product as "HR software", it offers modules such as Learning, Development and Cooperation and Performance and Compensation that can be put into the HCM category. Another relevant module is Recruiting and Onboarding. The searching for talented and able people, if supported by an IS, can be considered a part of HCM software too.
An advantage of the software mentioned is its focus on small and medium-sized enterprises that are often neglected in this field since large and complex information systems are affordable mostly only for big enterprises. Due to modules focused on Learning and Development or Performance and Compensation, even a small or a medium-sized enterprise can manage its human capital and become more competitive. Another advantage is that the system helps with adequate compensation for the employees, which then leads to their satisfaction and to the state when employees stay working for the enterprise and do not leave to work for its competitors. Due to the module for Recruiting and Onboarding, especially its recruiting part, an enterprise can quickly find a job-seeker and gather the information needed about him/her (referrals, experience, knowledge, and other), which can be then managed. For small enterprises, this module can help hire experienced and qualified workers to fill their job vacancies. Within the product SAP SuccessFactors Onboarding (part of the Recruiting and Onboarding module), an enterprise can monitor an employee's development.
SAP, within its portfolio of products, offers numerous products belonging to the HR category. However, within this category, there are also software products that can be put into the HCM category. These are represented by the above-mentioned cloud-based solutions for small and medium-sized enterprises or the product Core HCM Software (table 2) .
We can state that within the SAP portfolio for the field of HR, the HCM software overlaps with a conventional information system for human resources. Numerous modules within the HR category offer not only the basic HR agenda but also the tools for the field of learning, development, recruitment, or performance measurement.
In the market, there are plenty of companies providing information systems and software products for the field of human resources. Some of them focus primarily on HR processes, such as the payroll settlement or attendance monitoring, others start focusing on the HCM concept.
Among the IS/software products and applications listed (table 3) , there are such systems that are rather focused on basic HR processes, but they also provide functionalities such as talent management (further specification for this function was not acquired) or measurement of employees' performance. Several HR software products and applications mentioned were focused on the recruitment of new employees. Therefore, it seems that within HR, enterprises emphasise the recruitment or rather the attraction of able and promising candidates for the job vacancies.
Among the companies providing HR business solutions listed, the Workday company states that they focus also on HCM solutions. However, within these HCM solutions, they list similar functionalities to those that are listed by other companies for the software products that they present as HR information systems [10] . Trakstar  focused on the system for employees' performance management  helps plan the workforce Source: processed according to [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 
CONCLUSION
Human capital management represents an approach where people are perceived as an intangible asset. The ambition of authors was to explain the essence of human capital management and the relationship between human capital management and other concepts focused on people in organizations, for example, the management of generations. Within the implementation of the human capital management, the core issue is to look for a link between a key performance indicator of an enterprise and the efficient utilisation of specific key knowledge, skills and abilities of employees. Then, it is necessary to design metrics for the measurement and evaluation of efficient utilisation of human capital and the efficiency of investment in this production input. It is also beneficial to compare the metrics within benchmarking with other enterprises and to take corrective steps, if some insufficiencies were identified. Within the process of HCM implementation in the business practice, information systems are helpful. The aim of this paper was to identify and compare several information systems that can be used for the needs of HCM implementation in enterprises. At the same time, we pointed out the limitations of these information systems.
